
I>r. James,
Formerly of New Orleans, whose unrivalled success

in tbc treatment of Chronic, Mercurial, Blood end

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Has permanently located himself at 8C Randolph it.,
Chicago. Dr. Jmne* if recommended by the medical'
faculty, end the aimort entire press cf the South.

Thousand* of unfortunate* bleaa Dr. JAMES, who,
but forMm,would be living.a miserable existence.
Tbe enrlahie reputation Dr. James enjoys from tbe
Lakes to theGulf, la tbe result of years of study and
observation.

Dr. Jomos usesno Mercury,lodide,Potaada, Arsenic
or Sarsaparilla in tho treatment of blood disease, but
u neutralizer, which Is a positive cure. -

OrganicWeakness cored by a new and Infallible
.method,saving both tlmeand expensed

• • Office and parlors at 66 Randolph street, (up stairs.)
•Office hours from 9A. H. until 8P.M. f

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
no2Eraa-3t-wH

I>r. Bigelow,
'Confidential Physician, (formerly of St.Louis, M0.,)
-canbe consulted atbls office, m South Clark street,
corner ofMonroe, Chicago, lIL,halfa block from the
'port Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
o private and delicate nature la both sexes, which he
treats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,

-where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
■with the strictest privacy. Office hours from 9A. M.
toBP. MgSundays 10 to 12 A. M« Communications

-confidential. -Consultationsfree. Address P.0.80x
151. Enclose twostamps and get his Guide to Health.

From the Doctor’s long experience in Hospital andjjrivotcpraotlcc, he Is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfect cores for all Venereal or Sexual pis-
cases In tbolr most severe and complicated stages. In
«very abort time, without the use ot mercury.
Young men suffering fromselPabuse are Invited to

call. A perfect core warranted. Female Irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation, or persons
having any obstructions to marriage, should call at•once and be cnre<L

Best of city references as toability and success.
dcS-r7Ss4wls

Nineteen Tears Ago
Mr. Mtlhcwa first prepared THE VENETIAN HAITIDVB; since that time ithas been used by thousandsHod in no Instance has It failed to give perfecteaUsfao-

THEVENETIAN DYE Is the cheapest In tbe world.
Its price is only Fifty Cents, and each bottle contains-double the quantityof dyeIn those usually sold for SI.TUB VENETIAN DVK Is the safest composition ofUs class. It Is warranted not to injurethe hair or the
acatp la thetJigbtcat decree.THE VENETIAN DTE works with rapidity and cer-tainty. the hair reouirtas nopreparation whatever.THEVENETIAN DYE producesany shade lhatmaybe debited—one that will not fade, crockor washout~one that is ns permanentas the hair Itself. .Price 50cents. l ortalcby all Druggists, preparedonly by

- General Agent, 12Gold stroeLlf. V.
Also. Manufacturerof MATHEWS' AUNICa UAIB

-GLOSS, the host hair dressing In use. Price 25 cents.
deC-TS&ara woTita&a •

ggrrial Natters. Hanfctog anh JSxcfjange.
tpiRST NATIONAL BANKA. OF CHICAGO.SS LASALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID IN, - ■ $260,000.

l£ B. BRAISTED, Caahior.
E. Aikpi,President. poS-pSCS-ly-hi

Trusses, , ' ’

Shoulder Braces, Abdominal Supporters, Elastic
.Stockings, Ac„ Acu, atL B. SEELEY'S Truss Estab-
lishment,

I2fi CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, HJL,
•ole proprietorand manufacturer of thcHard Bobber
TruM,uudorHiggt aud Goodyear*Patents .Thl» Truss•orsxa Bupiurcu and frees thecord from all pressure,
will neverrust, break, chafe, gall or blister, can be
made sUlf or limber, used Inbathing, alwaysclean and
coodasnew. PcraooßUiablneibUTnisfcsnbenccn-ratrly fitted, by sending size In inches around thebody
In line of rupture. du2-x6GC-lw T.iT&S.
FeverundAgueExtinguished.
Martyrs to Intermittent fever, a word with you.

The responsibility of your FUffcringf rests upon vour-
•elves. Just as surevr as von *bake to-dav. or will
rtinke tomorrow. UORTETTER’S CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTEBS will crttoguUb tbe disease un-
~dcr which you labor. Had yon taken this cenlal tonicuaa preventive,yon would have no neoa of it a* a
cure, tor ii renders tbe svsicm impunionato &U mias-
matic levctV. But hlncc’you neglected the precaution,
rid yourselves without (May of tho complalut bv re-sorune to theonly reliable remedy. Break the chilli■wIthIIOSTETTIJk’SBITTERS,and they will returnno more. Tblrla theexperience of thousands, and it
•will Ik- vonns. Quinine is a slow menus of relief; It Isnauseous to the last degree; It is more danzeroti* than
the maLdy Itscljj Inmany c.i*e*t It utterly Tails. How
different Is the effect of the BITTERS- Thir curativenotionis rapid; they are agreeableto tbe p-ilatc; they

,-srcnot only entirely harmless, but tend inevitably to
strengthen the constitution and prolong life; ther
twice nan; faxled, and it Is confidently assumed
that they kxvzb cav Path inany case ofFever and
Ague, however inveterate to tta character. To be
•without HOSTETTEB’S BITTEBS lo any region in-
Tested with iutormiitcnt or remittent fever, is simplyco trlert safety and conn disease.

dol-rCM-Gt-ru-TU &sa-lg . *

Holloway’s JPHIs.
THE LAST RESOURCE.—Dvecirrsirr. There Is

"hoione unfailingremedy for tillsclass of InCammatorydisordiTs. after all otherremedies have failed—Hollo
way’s Pllla, which act directly on tfiecanac ofthe com-plnnil. Laudnum, Morpldne and Calomel arc lodle-
criuiifiatcly itruacnbod according to the dlteration of
the nltendnnt phvclclsn; these maygive o temporary
-.ilkvltUoii, bm ihey eventually Irrltato the bowels
-without removing thesource—on the contnrv, Hollo-
wnyV ITllflaoolhthy bowels by cvacnatlns the acrid
matter which inthmea them, cleansethestomachof all
('xciitaghumorsand restore Its normaltoco and vigor.
Dead the Advertisement. deS-riSl-lwls

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DTE is tstksst

IK Tn* woclp. The onlyHaiuci.rsa. Tbux and Bzu-
Dye knoivn. This epluididHairDye D Perfect

—change* Bed, Busty or Grey Bair fnstontlv, toa
Glosbt BnaoK or Nattsai. BnowK, withoutInjnrlne
Che Hair or Stainingtho Skin, leaving the Bair Soil
«nd Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently res-toring itspristinecolor, andrectifies theill effects oxBad Dyca. The Genuine is signedWzixiaw A. Bach-
xilou, oil othersare mere imitAttons, and should be
avoided. Sold by allDruggifte, &c. i'actory, gi Bar-
clay street. New York. * Jyß-gfi37-ly.

A. Physiological view of Mar-
ria«e.l

•Containing nearly COO pages, and ISO fine Plate* and
*Engravings of the Anatomy or the Sexual Organa In a
-eiateof Health andDisease, wltlj a Treatise op Sell-Abuse, Us deplorable consequences gpon the Mind
nndBody, with tho Author's Plan of Treatment—the
ssbW rational and sueeetafnl mode of cure, as shown
br tbe report of the cases treated. A truthful advis-
or to tbr married, and those contemplating marriage
wfeo -entertain doubts of their physical condition.
.Seat fre* of postage toany SUdreea, on receipt of 29
• .?eiTtrf in stamps orpostal currencx-by n3dce*doe Dr.
;lA.CROIX.Ko.aMaidenLine, Albany, KPi.

ocU-td^S-Sm.
l>rK. W & J. Hunter & .V«n>

Baden
Treat all Chronic Diseases, such as Cold*, Coughs,

Consumption, Asthma, the Luncs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, iiladcr and the BowcK Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Drsmcnr,Gout,Khcumathro, paralysis, HipDisease.
White Swelling*, and all complaints of women and
children: Sore Eyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,
Soaring and Buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCIiRS, OLD SORES OR ULCERS, TUMORS,

*n.wl\D FIBTULEB.
‘Without cuttingwith the knife. A 1 letters most con-
tain ten cent* for a speedy answer. Dr*. W. A ,J.
HUNTER A VON HADES. Box OES. Hour from «

a _ M, toßp. M. Office 81 Randolph street, comor of
Dearborn. Chicago llllnos. iwS-gttrly.

Truths that Competition*
Head tliefollowing fonts In relation to CRIST ADO-

•BO'S EXCELIiIOinLAJLRDYE and then say U U has
any equal In the world;

...It neither burns the skin nor hair; It color* every
hair alike; its blacks sod browns are Nature's dupli-
cates; it la applied In a fewminutes; it leave* a close
upon the hair; U ismore permanent than otherayes;
It contains no corrosive Ingredients; and lastly. Its In-
ventor challenge*a trial between this dye and any
other in existence whether of native or foreign on-

be J.CBIfiTADORO,6 Astor House,
New York. Sold everywhere, nhd applied by all Hair
Dresser*, nice ILOO.tUOftcd sSXOj*cr boxVaocord-
Ing tosize. * noL>-535-lm.

piles: piles::
Ur.. Wltflold’s Tcsctable PHI*

Are warranted a certain enreforFISTULA, BLIND
AND BLEEDING PILES.

_ . tv,
Wvwould cnntlonall who are victims to this dls-

treatingcomplaint toavoid tbeuse of external appli-
cation*,a* they result only Inaggravating the disease.

Dr. WlTriELD'tt romody removes the cause of the
disease, and effects a permawunt cure.

THISIB HO QUACK MEDICINE.
TheacPills hare been tried for the last seven jean,

„ and Inno Instance bare they failed tocure.
Price SO cents i»er box. Scut by mall toanyadores?.

J.YOUNG, Sole Proprietor.
til Broadway,>, T.

For sale by CLIS6 &SHAEP, ill Lake street, Chi-
caßO.Hl. odMnWC-Sm.

2Car 'Notice.
JMPORTANTTO TAXPAYERS.

Cmr Collictob's Omcr, i
Coorr House, liooxNo.ll. >

Chicago, 111.,Nov. 25,1663.5
Tax payers arc again notified that I am required by

the new City Charter to collect a penalty of rryz per
cett.upon all taxes upon real estate not paid before
the Oral dayof January next. The time Is so short,
and tbe pressure upon mvofficea week hencewill be
•*o great,thatull pradempersons willavoid the neces-
sityor standing«iays in a Hoe, and the risk of being

■crowded out, and Incurringtheabove penalty,by call*
Incat my office iMJmnarxxr, nod malting.payment,

1am also required to collectbv LEVY ANi) BALE,
all PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECEMBER Utl*. NEXT.

F. MEIIKISO, Cltv Collector.
N.B.—Nothing hut LEGAL TENDER will be re-

ceived In paymentof taxes and assessments.
noB6-tO*fr-lm

iliatios.
CTEINWAY’S PIANOS.
O On MONDAY,Dec.6th,wc willopen Inthe com-
modlous building nowbeingcompleted at

201 South Clark Street,
A superb stock of Pianos, amongst which wIU be.
iouml the lineal assortmentof Stolnway s magmflecut
lOßirnmeatß ever brought together outside of their

as foie agents of MMsro.
ijielnwrr&bou for the city clChicago end vicinity,
v-edeem it entirely unnecessary to aay anything In
nnilwof their Instruinrata, crlebraied as they now
»re wherever the piano itself if known.

For ouraclvaa,wc€mn only refer toonr many year*
-•of tmtinww experience lu Cincinnati, and request from
•Dlanotonyeraeucbaabareof their patronage here as
on -bualue** reputation elsewhere and the excellence
of theInstruments wckccpms|rarrU. &

Axents forbteintray A Sons, 901 bomb .Clark street,
Oaicaco, and U W.Fourth street, Cincinnati.nolfrliWw

- ©outmission fHccdjants
STUART & CO.,

AMERICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
UTEBPOOL. ENGLAND. *

'

Advance* rradqon consignment* toour address, by
>VM. AiTCUIfeON, J** 153Bomb W Chicago.

KarXiifi u l .

J.& J.fitnnrt A Bankers. New York.
Stuarf&Brother, Rilladelphu. deKrtOC-Sm

.ORIFFIN BROS.,
commissionjhebchakxs,

No. 5 Pomeroy Building
SDOAB r.OSQ7ZX. ArOrßTDfl(IBWCt.

-

v
ocu-o2OS-iy

■ABDEL AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.IBS South Water street, Liberaladvances made on
‘Flour.Grain mod Provisions, tobe sold hereor by

WM. A- SHOWN £ COM New York.
I «mr. J.B.BUBLBUT

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
J\. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IS South Water street, (AltonV Building)

CHICAGO. Ihli. _
tyBusiness coaflaed^strteu^ to Commission..^!

pKNISTON & CO.,
<OITIMISSION - SEBi

LIVERPOOL.

NTS,

ltar*KKKcEa;-idc*erKPage,ll!chsrd»on£ Co-Boston
Middicton £ co„ New York,
boow £ Btirvose. do.

. Johnston £ Barley. do. *

d iIIIWAKD & co.
rjALEOWAT & CO., Packers,

Provision Dealers and General
"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Board QJTradeSaU ding.

We have a large stock ofSmoked Hams and Shod-
dcre,bothnnr and plain curing,canvassed and no-'
caimissed, which weoffer ah low market rales. Or-
dnarcapectftiUysoUeUnd tram thecity And *country.We buy andselffor others every deaedptioa*of Pro-
duce and Provisions. We par the hlrhesi marketprior torCrackUnes. • .

- uALLOwAY £ 00.
oalMaOMa

TAISSOLUTION OF COPART-
Xy kekship,—The partnership bcrctoforccxlsUng
In thecommission Business, between Bonham £ Oar-
nett, la this day dtasolvedby mutual cpnsenk Thehnriueaswinbe continuedby Jcrlshßonham,who re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of business from oar.
SS n*o m">■««*«•»
„.Cblcsyo. December 1,193. deS-rtSS-IFiJ

Icannot remember my teats,
So long was the time ago;.
Icannot remember tho day
That wrought me thisorphan wee.
So far, so farI have voyaged away;
And lost tomy earthlymemory saoor
Were the mother Godgavemy eool,
Bnt that imaged there, andImaged so clear.She zscctcth me loving and whole.

.

"

There under tho Eastof life.There calm by tho murmuring shore.Beyond thesebillows of manhoodstrife.She lives tomy heart evermore.
Icome to the sacred knees,
I sit by the honored feet,"
I look withn pureheart’s case
Up to tho features firm and sweet,-And the deep blue eye, so brooding calm.
So wealthy with woman-store.That Its look is both a blessing and psalm.Yet solaces all my soul with balm,- •
And healing on every hurt jdotbpour..
Andwhilethcac tidingsat myheart's door
The messenger days repeat, repeat
Withheavenly gaze those oyca will great
Me, hastening over tbe sanded floor.

OEtOEfcOIPE.

RUSSIA PREPARING FOR WAR.
Death o<* tlieKiog of

Tho New Complication Be*
twoen Dcnmork • and

enuauy—The Pro-
posed Congress.

BUSSIiNPREPARATIONS FOR WAR.
Tlie Timeshas a conspicuous notice of the

present warlike preparations of Russia.
Todleben is superintending the works for
strengtheningCronstadt and "barring: the ap-
Sroach to thoNeva. laone channel leading

> the back of Crgnstadt, abont three hun-
dred lighters laden with stones have been
sunk, so thatnow, in uo part/tbereis more
than four feetof water. In anotherchannel'
three hundred infernal machines arc to be
laid, eachofwhich will contain seven pounds
of powder, and explode bj a slight touch
from a" vessel passing over. On the main
island of Cronsjadt several large earthworksarc being thrown up. Some or these earth-
works are tobe covered with seven and one-
halt Inchplates, placed onan angle of forty-
five degrees, and curved over the top so as
to form a cover. Another means' of defense
consists, of a submarine boat of colossal di-
mensions, in theconstruction of which about
two hundred tons of Iron and steel arc to he
used; it is to have engines worked by com-
pressed air, to have a very strong beak, with
provisions for- attaching Luge j cylinders
charged with powder to the bottoms of ves-sels to be fired by electricity.

Tbe parties navigating tbe vessel will sec
what they arc doingby means of bull’s eyes,
and they will regulate tho depth; at which
they swim,keeping quite doseto the surface.
By the Ist of Juno, 1864, the Marine Depart-
ment confidently expects to hare at Cron-
stadt 10 iron-clad vessel?, and they consider
these a verypoor fleet for such a Power ns
Russia. “Enormous exertions arcbeingused
toobtain therequisite quantityof guns, with
suitableammunition, fornil the forts, earth-
works, and ships, anditwill perhaps bo found
that the Russians hare really got ahead of
England in guns, and shot-guns are now be-
ingproduced In a dozen factories, working
dayand nigltf, and in a fewdays anotherEls-
Wick will commence. Its productionWill be
solid cast-steel guns, from the 6-ponnder to
the U-incb gun, which latter is to fire a 600-
poundsheik

Toprovide the necessary shot and shell to
tbclr guns, all the foundries around St
Petersburg have orders varying from 13,000
to 60,000 each. All the shot and shell from
12-poundersupwardarefor fieldguns. Bound

hammered steel shot arcalso being prepared
tosuit the naval 00-pound gun. One. firm
alonehas on hand 00,000 of these. Laud ar-
tillery forces arcalso adopting thesteelguns
for theirservice. Inanticipation of warand
thesupplies of armor plates being stopped,
two forges are erecting, capable-of making
10,000or 12,000 tons ofarmor plates per year.
Large supplies of saltpetre have been pur-
chased during the summer, and the powder-
works hare been extended, and arc working
"night and day. Flour has been very largely
bought for deliveryinFebruary,and for those
places to which theordinaryroute labywater
in spring, extra prices arc beingpaid for win-
teractively.’ Two years' supply of coalslias
been provided for tbe fleet. *.

THE PROPOSED COKOBKS3.

TheManorial Diplomatique, of Nov. 15th,
speaking of the reply of Russia to tho Em-
peror Napoleon’s invitation to a Congress,
says: -

It is only known, and that by telegraph,
.that Prince Gorteliakoff, on receiving from
the French Charged* Affairs atStPcteraburgh
the missive addressed to the Czar, replied
that he would hasten to forward it to his
Sovereign, whohad not yetreturned from tho
Crimea, where hehad goneto visit the Em-
press. As soon os he received Instructions,
the Prince would make it his duty to com-
municate his Majesty’s resolution.

“ Theassent ofKussia,1 ' continues theJUim-
oiia7 y “cannot be doubted. It oven appears
that a suspicion momentarilypre-
vailed that theidea of a Congress had only
been entertained anew by France in
consequence ofa secret understanding with
the Court ofSt Pctersbuigh, hence the hesi-
tation of the English Minister topronounce
immediately in its favor. The explanations
exchanged on sides have terminated by
demonstrating the sincerity and loyalty of
the Frenchpolicy.”

TheMemorial IHptomaiiqiie states that after
the CouncilorEnglish Ministers, which took
■ daceon the 12thinst,Earlßnsscllauthori2ed
: hoBritish Ambassador at Paris to declareto
the French Government that the British
Government desired nothing better than to
co-operate in the workundertaken by Napo-
leon lIL, of insuring European order, and
consolidating thepeace of theworld- Bnt,in
order that the common efforts - might be
crowned with success, it appeared indispen-
sable to the Ministers of her Majesty Queen
Victoria that the Cabinets of England and
France should enter into a preliminary ex-
change of frank and cordial explanations rc-
bpccung the object of the .imperial pro-
gramme, and the means of attaining IL

The Manorial Diploiuailque farther denies
the rumor published,bythe Augsburg Gazette,
of tbe resignation of CountBechburg.

TheNotion,of November 15. believes itself
able to state that theEmperors Government
has not yet received any official communica-
tion relative to thereply of the Powers to the
invitation to a Congress. Several Govern-
mentshave, however, foreshadowed the na-
ture of thereplv that they are about to give,
but state that they will .still allow some time
to elapse before sending their officialreply.
TheNation also says:

“Privateletters from St Petersburg state
that themajority of the statesmen, the usual
advisers of the EmperorAlexander, favor the
adhesion a priori to the Congressproject;
such adhesion being, however, made depend-
entupon a preliminary understandingupon
the questions which might beraised and set-
tlcdln the Congress. On theotherhand, it
isasserted that the Invitation addressed by
tbeEmperor Napoleon to thePontifical Court
was accompanied by certain propositions, ac-
cording to which the Emperorwould reserve
the Presidency of the Congress to the Pope,
shouldIds Holiness assent. .

It is even added—but this requires confirm-
ation—that the Emperor hadrequested from
thesovereigns a declaration tendingto guar-
antee tolhcPope his present possessions.

In the event of any sovereign'refusing to
enter into such an undertaking, the Empe-
ror, It is said, would pass over them and
holda Congress composed of Sovereigns ad-
hering tohis views. Bot then tho decision
taken would eimply have the character of a
manifestation. In'such a Conference the
bases of a sort of league might.be estab-
lished, comprisingall the Sovereigns whose
interests and principlesharmonise with those
represented by theEmperor Napoleon.

The Morning Ports Paris correspondent
ears: "VJctorfcmanud alone at once accept-
ed the Congress for Italy; but most of the
powers sayr ‘Wo ' shall follow England.’
From St Petersburg, Vienna, Berlin and
Frankfort orders are seat to foreign repre-
sentatives InLondon to give early informa-
tion concerning the decisionof England,and
the view' taken of a Congress by British
statesmen. It would appear we arc to conn-
ed and shield the rest of the world from, the
d«dgns of Napoleon-HL” >

DEATH OF THE KING OF DENMARK.
Atelegram fromGiacksbuygannounces the

death or the King of Denmark., which-took
Elace on Nov. 15, By virtue of the hereditary

itt of 1653, Prince Christian, father of the
.Princess of Wales, succeeds to the throne as
Christian IX. The deceased King, Fred'
crick Charles Christian VH., was the son of
Christian VUL and of Princess Charlotte
Frederica of Mecklunburg-Schwcrin. He
was bom Oct 6, 1808; was married Nor.
3,1823, to the Princess Wilhclmlna Miry
yonngest'danghterofFrederick VL, towhose
throufrChristfanVII, was thenheirpresump-
tire. Having been divorced from this Prin-
cess in 1837, withouthavinghad issue, he was
marrieda second time, in 1811, to the Prin-
cess Gasoline Marianna of Mccklenbnrg-Stre-.
lltz, from whom he was also divorced in
IMC,havinghad no children! He afterward
contracted a morganatic marriage with the
CountessPanar, which is said to have inter-
feredgreatly withhis popularity among his
subjects. He succeeded his father, the late
King, in January, ISIS.

On Tuesday, Nov. 17, the municipal body
of Copenhagen presented an address to thenewKing. Theaddressurges the importance
ofharmony between theKing and thepgpple
as the only moans of meeting thepresent
danger, and declares that theliberty and in-,
dependence of Denmarkcan only be secured
by theKing signing the Constitution voted
by the Council of the Kingdom. ■ The ad-
'dress expresses confidence in the Miulatrr.

TheKing, In reply, sold that, as a constitu-
tional Sovereign, he 'must*be strongly influ-
encedby the views of the Connell of State,
and by public opinion.

The Duke of Coburg has recognized the
Princeof Angcrstcnbnrgas Duke of Schles-
wig and Holstein, -and will meet!any other
pretensionsto thesuccession*of the Duchies
bya propositionto theFedeyaMHet-to: pro-
tect the right of this legitimate1Prince by
force In ease of need. • - ‘! j '•

(Seal.
COAL, COAL.

W. Af^ent
For all binds of Hard andSoft CoaL ftfflee U3K South
Clark etreot. AU orders Oiled onabort notice.

noW-rtß-lwia

\Kn ARMYMlKllOßS,thehcstinbeworld
for ftalbh and durability. |

LEATHER DRESS TRDOCNO and
OIINAMISHB inelegant Rttcm ofour own designing,

ENAMELED CLOTHDRESS LINING, In tack and
colors for tbebottom of dresses.

STEEL AND JET DEADS,all rites. 1
SOUTACHE OR EMBROIDERYBRAID, lallack and

colors. Justlanded. j
ALSO,byevcryricaincr, BUGLE GIMP, BKDINQS,

VELVET TRIMMINGS, &c. f“'““y- BriKJAJUN31. SMItL, ,

.
nolS-pKTMvr 157-Dnapestreet, Ndr York,

A RCHITECTURE—J.IF.Lef\ Moulder, Architect,fromParis,has j»t arrived
InChicago alterresiding la NewYork city tor twelve
years, and is at the disposal of all persons visaing to
honor him with their confidence lo archltcqnralmat-
ters. ICfiRandolph street. References—Ogten, Fleet-
wood &CoL J. Y.Scammoa, TV. Gurnee. HrY. Osborn,
rrraldcntLC.R.R- Co.»,Gco.Hcaly. deS-rai-gwSdp

TO COOPERS.—A consijnment
ofabout J

150,000 ft. Dm Floor Buret n^tdinV*
For sale by R. K. BICKFORD. OlHce'corner of

Lake and West Water streets. dd-rTTMw

gTEAM ENGINES., j
One large Engine, new—ioborae pover.
One smaller ** M 20 **'.
One Portable *• usod.

For sale low.
.

J.T. RYEISON,dct-rfiTXHH 221 South Water strett, Chicago.

■\7TNELAND Lands —/To all
� wanting Farms.—Largeand thrlvlnTsettlement,

mild andhealthful cUnjato.SO miles sontlof Fhlladel-
nbla byrailroad. Rich wu, produces Urgicrops, acre
tracts atfrom sls to <3O per acre, payabnwithlß four
�ears. Good bnalneas openings for manoilctnrers and
others: churches, schoolsand goodsocletr. It Isnow
the moat improving place. East or West, Hundredsarc settlingand hulalng. Thebeauty willwhich the

Jlacc is laid out is unsurpassed. Letters answered,
■apars containing reports andelvlne full information

wl»be sent free. Addrces CHAS. K. lAi'DIS,Vine-
land PostOffice, Cumberland county,N#wJersey.

From report of Solon Robinson, AgriculturalEditor
of the Tribune: It is one of themostextensive fertile
tracts, in an almost levelposition and tillable condi-
tion (or pleasant farming, tintwe know of this aide ot
tbe Western prairies. oeS-oTO-Sm
TTLEGANT CHRISTMASPREB-J—J ENTS.—Splendid Gold CoxrosmogWatch**.
■mall starfor lady or medium for rests, beautifully
eneravwd Hunting Cases, full jewelM,seot freeon re-
ceiptof |IC-. Agent# wanted lu everycounty anarerf-
xuoaU 00 Überafterms. Send tor circular. ABRAMoX£h£i?n‘aw ‘T- t'' ’ ,t

X con only give a few of the manythousands of eer.
Uflcalca I am receiving in favor ofthis great medi-
cine; bntI have had a Quantity of them published in
circular ftns, which I send free on application.
Whether you conclude to give the medidnea trial or
not, send for circular.' 'Price Fifty cents and Ono.
Dollar a bottle.

Preparedonly by the proprietor.
Dr.L, Q. C..WISHART,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold byall druggists.
WILLIAM E. GUMP, Dayton, 0„.Western Wbolc-

Bale Agent. ’
Bold In Chicago by LORD & SMITH, SMITH A

DWYER, J. H. HEED & C0n POIXBB. FINCH &

FULLER, BURNHAM & SMITH, OAUBBBOS., and
TV. P, ■WHITE.

. DYSPEPSIA.
Great American Dyspepsia Pill.

We may say with saftty that In ninety esses out of
every hundred Uut die with consumption, had at first
only dyspepsia. Dyspepsia quickly lay* the founda-
tionof other diseases, some of which are of the most
fatal character. Dyspepsia la emphatically the disease
that tabes from ns the bracing stimuli of ambltjon
and hope,emasculates and unfits-nsfor the enterprise
of life. Wo say to the sick, and tophysicians of every
school, that inDr.Wlshart’s Great American Dyspep-
sianils and Pine Tree TarCordial, there Is a cure for
the worst cases of dyspepsia.

Dr. Wlehart has treated Is the past twenty years
(9,890) nine thousand three hundred and ninety pa-
tients. for dyspepsia in its various forms, and in every
case where the medicine was taken as directed, it
made a perfect core. A number of the above cases
bad been treated by tho most eminent physicians in
this countryand Europe.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Bn. Wiszmrr: I havo been aconstant sufferer with

dyepepsla for the lust eighteen years, during which
time I cannot say thatI ever enjoyed a perfectly wen
day. There were times when the symptoms were
more aggravated than at others, and then Itseemed It
woald be a great relief to die. I had at all times an
unpleasant feeling Inmy head, and latterlymy suffer-
ingsso much increased thatI became almoatnaflt for
basinet ofany kindr my mind was continually filled
with gloomy thoughts and forebodings, and ifI at-
tempted to change their current by reading, at oncea
sensation of toy coldness, in connection with a dead
weight,as itwere,rested upon my brain; also a feel-
ing of sickness would occur at the stomach, and great
pain tomy eyes, accompanied with which was contin-
ual fear of losingmy reason. Ialso experienced great
lassitude, debilityand nervousness, which made it dif-
ficult to walk by dayor sleep at night. I became
averse to society, and disposed only tosecluaion; and
having tried the skin ofa number of eminent physi-
cians of various schools, finally came to the conclu-
sion that,for this disease at my present age, forty-firo
yean, there wasno cure In existence. ' But through
the interference of Divine Providence, to whom I de-
voutly offer my thanks, I at last found a sovereign
remedy in yourDyspepsia Pffls and TorCordial, which
seem to have effectually removed almost the last trace
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings, and in
theirplacehealth,pleasure and contentment are my
every day companions. JAMES M. SAUNDERS,
Kb. M 3 North Second street,Philadelphia, formerly

of Woodbury, N.J.-

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
Bear what Mr. John B. Babcock says:

No.1,023Outkb Sxnxxr. )

Philadelphia,January22,19C3. >

' Dn.WiaHAET—Sir: It Is withmuch pleasure that I
am now able to inform'yon that by tbe nee of your
Great American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely
cured of that moat distressing complaint, dyspepsia.
1 bad been grievously afflicted for the last twenty-
eight years, and for ten years of tbat tlmebadnot
been free from its pain one week at a time. I hare
bad It In its worst form,and bare dragged on a most
miserable existence—ln pain day and night. Every

food thatIate filled me with wind and pats.
It mattered not how light or how small the quantity.
A continued belching was sure to follow., I had no
appetite forany Usds of meat whatever, and my dis-
tress was so great for several months before 1 heard of
yosrKDs, that I frequently wished for death. I had

everything that 1 had heard of for dyspepsia,
1-ccMosMJ benefit; but on yonrPllli being

Commended »»by one Trtto hnd bMn cored by
tJ.dve them . WA.llkot.sh I hvl

no faith In Item. To my 30nbbment I fonnd myttlf
.CHIOS boiler before I bed taken •- cno-fonrthof eboi,
end, ener taking belfnboi, 1 jut x ““

mtt »itanytuxso 1Texas, andenloy a nT41*?
three times a day, without inconvenience ;from -***7'
thing I eat or drink. If yon think proper, yon are at
liberty to make this public and'refer to me. I will
cheerfullygiro an the desirable Inlbrmatlon to any
one who may call on me. Tours,respectfully,

JOHNB. BABCOCK.
Tbe Dyspepsia Pills willbe promptlysent by mall on

eeccipt of the price; Direct orders to

WM. E. G-UMF,
XDaytan, Ohio,

W»<crn WbokMle A^eat.
PRICE PERBOX, ONEDOLLAR.

Bold In Chicago by LORD'ft SMITH. BMIJH ft
DWYER. FULLER. FINCH ftFULLER, BURNHAM
ft SMITH. GALE BROTHERS. J. B. UKED ft CO.
AND W.P. WHITE, . aoU^SlM&r«tntZH-U

HP. STANLEY, dealer inFnlit
• and Produce. 55 State street Chicago. Hint*

to consignors. Mark plain. Indexible directions on
every pockare. including weight, with tare,count andSSeofartfrle. Al»rackaoluofparticulars inftde
of one package, marked andalways scud one
by mail, with notice when and bow tMngs wefor-

NOTICE.—AU persons- having
claims against tbe County of Cook will present

.the same
On orbdbrethd7tbofDeomboFroz. -

LAURIN P. HZLUABD. Clerk. ■
Cblca«o,Nov.3lXh,ia«. dal-rtß-Tt

Extract ISuriju.

EW 1 111,. I--.

HKLMBOLD'a
HFXUEOLD’S

HELMBOLD'S

HIOHLT CONCENTRATED
HIOHLT CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIOHLT CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

APOSmVK
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVR
APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE

Ain>
• SPECIFIC REMEDY

SPECIFIC REMROY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOB

Hon-Eetention or InoontidenM of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

the*Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of
tire Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brick Dost Deposit,

All Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and
Kidneys, andDropsical Swellings exist*

ing in Men, Women or Children,

HELMBOED’S extract buchu.
HEXJMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHTL
HEIMBOLD’S EXTEACT BTJCHtL
HEIMBOLD’S EXTEACT BUCHg
HEIMBOLU’S EXTEACT BUCHIL
For Weakness arising from Habits ot Dissi-pation, attended with tbe following symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Mercury,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves,Trembling, Horror ofDisease, Dimness

of Vision, Wakefalneea, Pain la theBack, universal Lassitude of
the Muscular System, HotBanda, Flashing of

the Body. Dry.
nesaofSkio,

ERUPTIOKS ON THE FACE,
FAILLTD COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on. which this
d Iclne Invariably removes, soon follows Fa-
tuity. Epileptic Fits, In odo of which thepatient may expire.. Who can say that

they are not frequently followed by
those “direful diseases," “IN-SANITY and CONSUME-

. TION.” Many are aware
of the cause of their

suffering.
. The •

Records
of the In-

sane Asylums
and tbe Melan-choly Deaths by con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to tbe truth of tbe

assertion. The constitution once
affected withOrganic Weakness, re-

quiredthe aidof Medicine toStrengthen
- and Invigorate tbe System, which HELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU INVARIABLY DOES.

Helmbold’s Extract Bnchu
la safe, pleasant in Its taste and odor, and more

Strengtheningthanany of the preparationsof
IRON OIL BARK.

For those suffering
From Broken DownandBeUcats Constitutions,

From whatever cause either In

MALE OR FCMALE,

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

SXBOH6,HTiAIiTHY NEBVES,

BRISK AMD ESEKGETIC FEELDfGS,
and will enable you to

SI-iEEIP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

iura
ILVS
>LV9
ILFS
>UB»9
IKJFS

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

CompoundFluid Extract-Sarsaparilla
fob.*purifying.-

the blood, re* -

moving oil chro-
nic constitutional dis-

eases arising from an Imptire *
stale ofibo Wood,and the onlyrcU- -

able'and effectual Known remedy for the .
euro of Scrofula, Scald Head, Sale Bheam. Palos

and Swellings of the Bones, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Blotches,.

Pimples on the Dice, Totter,Erysipelas, sod all
scaly Eruptions

of the *

Skin,

And Beautifying tbe Complexion.

NOT A FEW

ofthe worse disorders that affect mankind ans« fromtbocorruptlon that accumulates In tbo blood. Of all
the discoveries thathare been made to puree it out
cone can canal In effect BELMBOLS'S COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SAH«AP It cleanses and
renovates the blood,instils the vigor ofhealth Into the
system.and purges out the humors which make dls-
ease. ItsUmelatestbebealthyftmcUonsof the body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy, that could be relied on, baa
longbeen sought for,and now, for the first time, the

Echile have one on which they can depend. Oar space
ere does not admit certificatestoshow Its effects, for

thetrial ofa singlebottle will show to the sick that Ithas vlrtnessurpassing anything theybare ever used.
Two tablespoocaiul of the Extract of Sareaparilla

added toa pint ofwater; Is equal to the Lisbon DietDrink, and onebottle is rally equal to a bottleor the
Syrcp of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
mTHESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARUV,ao;I arc
also Inverv generalage laall theSTATE HOSPITALS
and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS through-
out the land,as well as In private practice, and aro
considered as invaluable remedies.

See MedicalProperties ofBnchri.
FEOM DISPEUSATOSY OF THE

TOITEE STATES.
Bee Prof. DEWEES’ valuable works on tioPractleo

ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.

PHYSlC.Phliadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. ErHRADC McDOWELL,

a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal Col-
lege ofSuTgcon9,ltclaad,andnobUshed In the trans-
actions of theKing and Queen’s Journal.

See Mcdlco-ChlrnrglcalReview, published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS,Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-
geons.

See most of the laic Standard ITorks of Medicine.

PRICES.

Extract Sacha 81.00perbottle, or six for $5.00.
“ SarsaparillaSI.OOperBottle, orSix for$5.00.
Delivered toany address, securely packed.

Address IcUcn forInformation to

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TKXXH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Sszunr rmOTJCT.)
BXLOT CnxfITXUT,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF CO
UNPEISCIPLED DEALERS.

'SASD

VBO X3DXA.TOB TO

DUpoee of “their own” and "other” articles on the
reputationattained by

hblkbolds pmpabatiohs,
HEL3EBOIDB PEBPASATIOHS,
HBIMBOLDS PBBPABAIIOHB,
HBLMBOLD’S pbepabatiohs.

HELMBOLD’3
GENUIHE EXTBABT BUCHU,

HELMBOLD’B

GEinrarebxtbact aiRaAPAHn.M,

6EOTHTC HCKBOYBD BOBE-WASEL

Sold by LORD * 89TTH, 33 Uke-St.,
andall Druggists,

ASK FO» HEUHBOU><B.
ASK FOB HBMBBOIJO'S.

Cat wt th»«itr»ti—iiat«a4«wd tortt, lad
iwyritiaa gcnynn, "

Proposals for-
TRANSPORTATION.

„
OffiODT Tins Dpot Qrammuuws.>Four Luavxswobtb, Kansas, Oct. 28.1865. {

SEALEDPROPOSALS willbe received attni# ofllc*nntil tl o’clock il. on the lath day of December, VXs,tor the transportation of military supplies dmlnx taiyears1564andI&S3, on the following routes: *

Route No,I.—From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,andRiley, and other depots that may be establisheddaring thnabove years, on tbe west bank of the Mia-
sotui river, northofFort Leavenworth and sooth oflatitude 43 deg.north, to auy posts or stations thatareor may bo established In the Territories of Nebraska.Dakotsb, Idaho, and Utah sooth of lat.U deg. north,
ard cast of longitude 114 deg. west, and la toe Terri-toryofColorado, north 5f m deg. north. Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pounds for ICO miles, at whichthey will transport sues stores in each of the month.-*
from April toSeptember, Inclusive, of the years
and 1865. s

Rout* no.L—From Forts Leavenworth and Rxley.
<ln the State ofKansas, and thetown ofKansas, la thoState ofMissouri, toany posts or station that are or

may be established in the State of Kanmm.or In theTerritoryof Colorado, southof latltud»4o (leg. north,drawingsupplies from FortLeavenworth, and toFortUnion, N.M., or other that may be designated.
In that Territory, toFort Garland,and to any otherpoint or points on the route. Bidders to state therate perIm pounds for 100 hjll'js at which they willtransportsaid stores in each of the months from ApriltoSeptember, inclusive. ofthe years 1801 sad 13®.Route No. 3.—From Fort Union, or such otherde-£ptss may be established la the Territoryof Newlexico, toany posts or stations thatare or mav be es-tablished la that Territory,and to such posta ->r sta-tions as may be designated In the Territoryof Arizona
and State of Texas westof longitude 105 deg.wont.Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pounds for l-M mile*at which they will transport sold stores Ineach of the
months from Jane to November, Inclusive, of thw
years IS&f and 1383.The weieht to be transported each rear will not ex-
ceed 10,000.000 pounds on Bonto No. 1, 15J>V.918pounds onRoute No. 3, and SfiuOJXO pounds on U_>at«No. A

No additional per centage willbe paid for the trans-
portation of bacon, hardbread, pine lomber, shiujlea,or anyother stores.

Bidders must give their names in fall, as w.-:i utheir place or residence: and each proposal must be
accompaniedbrabomlla tho mm of ten tbonsiod
dollars, signed by two or more responsible per*mm.'guaranteeing that In cose a contract uawarded for tha■route mentioned In tbeproposal to tho parties propos-
ing, the contract willbe accepted ana entered into,ami good and sufficientsecurity tarnished by said par-
ties, inaccordance with theforms of thisadvertise-ment.

Theamount ofbonds required will be as follow*:
On BouteNo. 1 - siT>aCO

“ 2.
..

3».,dJQ
&V»0

Satisfactory erldcace of the loyally and solvency ofeach bidder ami person offered os security willbe re-quired.
Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for ArmyTransportation onRentes Sos.l.l,orS,w as the casemay be, and nonewill be entertained unless tb ■.* r folly

comply withall the requirements of thisadvert!**menu
parties to whom awards sromade must be r reparedto executecontracts at once, and to givetherequiredbonds for the faithful pcrformace of the same.
Contractswill be made subject to the approval o<

the Quartermaster General, but the right ureservedtoreject anyor an bids that may be offered.,
Contractorsmost be in readiness for service by the

first dayof April, 1961, and they will bo required to
have » place of businessor agencies at or Ininert cU»*

. llyofForts Leavenworth and Union, and other de-
pots that maybe established, »t which they may he
ommanlcatrdwUh readily and
snol-p2BMBt»I Major and frmrtermaeter.

T>BASS STENCILALPHABETS.
Jj M. J. MercALP3 BOH,

«$W 3ALKM 9TBKKT. BdBTOS. MA3L
The only manufacturers la the United Btau* ofBn*
Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or In any
variety. Sold at wholesale, at the nourarroajaK Also, tho BEST OFDTDKLIBLK
INK, mt oewar. Stencil Dies and au itiude oC
stencil Stock, lepetitee or orders prompt;? attended

"DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circnlat-

IngNolcsofihc
“BANK OF AMERICA,”

Heretofore Incorporated and dolngbOKlncw In tbe cityoiCbJcaEo.nndrrlhcgeneral banking law*oftheßtalcof Hitaoli%mortbe presented forpayment to tbe Audi-tor ofPobllc Accounts of pall Stale,at bis office, in
tfaccilv of Springfield, within throe years from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemption
of said notes willbe given up to wild bank.

Dated this SCrth dayof May. A.D. 18C1.

E. W. Wn-LAED, Cashier. jyM-gS&4oJc~-61

gabblers &c.
JJATDEN, KAY & CO„

t

45 and. 47 Lake Street,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Axles, Hubs,Spokes, Felloes,

Carriuce Bodies and Seats, Bnaia*
, oiled doth, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS
.

Dorse Callus, Blankets, Whips, Lashts,
—AXTO—

Harness Leather.
ORTMAYER & CO.,

Hanufectnrtrs of and Dealers In .

S .A. I> I> L E S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whins, Horae Blankets. Plow Har-ness, Ae.,‘ Ac.,

U LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS.
s*9>msGl-12w

ißcbirinal.

� � 'k
DR, SWEET’S

Infallible Limmeiit,
THE

CHEAT EXTCBNAL BKITEDY,
FOB RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPkIiNS,

BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES.HEADACHE, AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND KOiVOUS D ISOLDEUS.

For tdlof whichit Da speedy and certain remedy
and never falls. This Liniment is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the
famous bone setter, vnd has been used la his practice
formpre than twenty years with the most astonishingeuccrtw. ’

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, I tIs unrivalled byany prcjAratlon beiorethenubile, of which the mostskeptical may be convinced by a single trial.
ThisLiniment willcure rapidly and radically, Bheo-maticDisorders of every kind, and In thousands of

#cascs where it has been used It has never been knowntotali.
FORNEUBAXGIA, It will afford Immediate relief

In every case, however distressing.
Jt vnU relieve the worstcases of HEADACHEla

three minutes, und Is warrantedto dolt.
TOOTHACHE also will it care Instantly.

•FOB.NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-EVTUDE, aristas from Imprudence or excess, this Lin-
iment is a most happy anc unfailing remedy. Acttaadirectly upon tbe nervous tissues, it sireasaUieas andrevivifies the system, andrestores It to elasticity andvlcor. i

FOB PILES.—Asan external remedy, weclaim that
It istheBZBT known, and we challenge the world to
procr.ce an eqtuL Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give It a trial, forIt will not fell ter
ollord Immediate relief and in a majority of coses
willeffect a iux>ical curd;

QT7JNET AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-tremely malignant and dangcrons, but timely applica-
tioncf tills Liniment willnever full tocure.

SPRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment trf tiicjolmela liable tooccur If neglected- The
worst case may be conqueredby this Linimentin twoor three days.

BRUISES. CUTS. WOUNDS, SORES. ULCERS,BtniNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healing properties of Dn. svmrr’a larranLinM
LIKntBKT, when usedaccording todirections. Also.
CHILLELAINS, FROSTED JFET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STXSGS.

Every HorseOwner
Should have this remedy atband, for its timely useat
the firstappearance ofLomencu will effectually pre-
vent those formidable disease*, to which all hones areliable,and which render eo many otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless. *

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to.the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment bare
been received within tbe lasttwo years, and many of
them from yeraons in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe tbe Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Street on every label, and
also** Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown in
tbeglass of each bottle, without which none are gen-

EICBAKDSOS' ± CO,Bole Proprietors.Nonrteh.Ct.
For sale by LORD « SMITH, General Western

Agents, S3 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. feaj-atas-eow.ly

Utah anh ©ft SE3ftotltss.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Sts*,
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

(Collier White Lead and Oil Co.
Chicago Accncvfor < fit. Louis Shot Tower Co.*

{ W. A B.Douglas’ ilanudet’g Co.

Particularattention Is Invited tomy

BOILED LIIVSEED OIL*,
Of which a flock is kept constantly oa hand. OIL
CAKE, groond and rmgrouad, packed in barrels for
shipment, end cold Inquantities to Eult.

TERMS CASH.
Forprice* address E. W.DLATCHFOBD, •
polS-pTSSda Chicago, DL

- 2!i3i)olesale ibouscs.
1868. FaJ! Trade. 1863.

BAIVSO>’ & BARTLETT,
Manufacturers andWholesale Dealer* in

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 Lake street. Chicago, 111.

We ore rowoffering to the trade one of the largest
and BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought to this

Having determined tomake onr BUSINESS CASH
ONLY, wc willagree tosell our goods

As Low as can Be Bought

L* this oranyother market. Eastern bni*_frec]y_du-
plicated, we make a SPECIALTY ofEXTRASIZED
goods, alarge assortment of which wcnowhave on

**

BAWSON & BARTLETT*
sell-m6XC-Sm ■

T n. REED &- GO.,
#

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
140Lake St., Chicago, 111.

ALSO,DEAL LARGELY IN

Paint*, Oil*) Window Gloss, Glass*
ware. Burning: Oils, Kerosene,

Soapmskcn) Stock, 3fann*
ractarers’ Goods,Ac.,

Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants and Manufacturers.

J.H.Betp, J74Pearl street, N.Y.I
„H. A. Hrwmrr,Chicago. i selS-mTOMm

JQ FRANKLIN STREET.
• IHPOETiST TO SHOEMAKERS.

We take treat pleaenre to Inform (mr friendsand
customer* that ve have opened at the above placet
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEATHER STORE,
arlth a view to supply them with the'ssar atn>
cuEAprer French, German and American Calf
ttlns. Oak andHemlock Sole Leather, Sheep Skins,
(Inali colon*) anda Tell selected stock of .Findings.

As Mr.E. Goodlrindlsacqaaintod and formanyyaara
resident of this city,recently retiringfrom the Armol
Freedman & Goooklnd, of Like street, and Hr. H.
GoodklndaweU experienced Leather Dealer here m
ireUaa toFrance and-Germany, it win enable ns,not
alonetopromise, bat tocarry one thcabove statement
In reality. Give tun call, and yon will And that our
Motto 1*QuickSale* and SmallProfits.
Trnstlnc that onr Mends know how toappreciate the.
difference horn prices and Qualities.

'

OFranklin street, two doors from Lake.
- j» s.—All'kinds of Hides and CalfSkins bought at
the biglieat market prices, or exchanged forLather
Ifwished. . «. • noS-mtWt

r±AY, HAKE2sTKAMP & ED-\JT - WARDS,*
(Successors to Edward J.Gay &Co,l

.
ST# LOUIS, MO.,
OFFER FOB BALE

800 Mtda, fair and choice N.O.Sugur.
250 liidtfairand Choice Porto Rico

Sugar.
750 bhk. Plantation Molasses.

1000 hags Prime Eio Coffee.
6t. Louis, Mo., Kor. 12,15CL nolbpsn-lm

l&avbtoate.
SHORE & CO.,

SLIGO AHD TYEOHE IEOH STORE,
No. 5168 Kortii Second Street,

BT. LOCK, MO-
Have everything thatBlacksmiths Plow Makers and
WagonBtuldcts can desire,and la fnltocas of assort-
ment. Qualityof stock and prices for«amc,catinot and
willnot be surpassed. CEO. D. HALL.

noa-rt&lm

(gopartwcigljip.

<2ll)icaoo tribune* TUSE PHESIDETVT AT DOSIE.

The White Boom end Sir, LlncolnU
Dally SiUe.

The gossipy correspondent of the Boston
Jcvrria’—Perley—sends thatpaper the follow-
ingreadable accountof dally life In theWhite
House:

As we were on onr way topay ourrespectsto President Lincolnand his wife, by way of
opening our campaign, Mrs. Journal Header
took me to task for not following the ex-
ample of the royolty-apors hereabouts, who
speak,of the official residence of our Chief

'Magistrate as the Executive Mansion. Ipre-
fer the more homely and better knownappel-
lation. It is not a palace, like the TuUenes,8t James, theEscnrlnl or the Vatican, but a
luge sized house, (modeled after tbe resi-
dence of the Duke of Leinster in Ireland,)
built of such trashy freestone that it is only
preserved from disintegration by being paint-
ed"wliitc. Tot three-and-sixty years ago it
was regarded as a grandaffair, Oliver Wolcott
saying ofit in a letter, “It was built to bo
looked at by visitorsand strangers, and will
render its occupantan object orridicule withsoroo and of pity with othere.” Since then
onr ideashave somewhatexpanded, and there
are fewsensible people who will not admit
that the WhiteHouse is not what theofficial
residence of tho President- should be. Per-
haps when thewar Is over, and thonational
debt has been paid, a buildingwill be erected
worthy tho name of Executive Mansion.

Wohear much abont “rotation in office,'’
hero at Washington, but Edward, tho vigi-
lant enstddian of the portals of the White
Househas held his position through a series
of administrations, andhas been emogizod by
at least a score of writers, foreignand domes-
tic. His reminiscences wonlo be a readable
volume, but Edward’s reticence is onlyequalled byhis discretion in admitting visi-tors, or rather in sending awav. those who
have really ho business to weary- the Presi-
dent .with old grievances. -

The entrance hall leads into ; a spaciouscross passage in the centre of the building.•At tfaelcilhand extremity ofthis passages
the East Hoorn, eighty feet In length, forty
feet in width and twenty-eight feetIn height.Alongthc north side of the passage ana of
the house arc four drawing rooms, en suitet ■and fon the western side is tho ibanqnctingroom, with the smallerfamily dining room.In the basement story arc the butler-a and
the culinary departments, and in the secondstory arc the family rooms,; at the' western
end, nod tbe offices, at the eastern end.t Mrs. Journolßeader,as wewolked.throngh
thehouse; thought that the furniturewas not
exactly what it shouldbe, yet it Is perhaps
good enough for the., building.: President
Monroe was ferociously denounced in Con-
fress for the purchases which he mode inranee, to replace tho fnrnltnre burned by
the conquering legions of John Bulk Hr.Benton’s attack on the furniturepurchasedby
John Quincy Adams, including!a billiard
table,[did much toprevent his rc-elcction;
and President VanTBuren was actually de-
featedwhen he was also a candidate a second
time, by .Mr. Ogle’s wonderful accounts of
goldspoons and other extravagant articles.
No one can bring.any such "charges .against
Lincoln, for theWhite House presents no
signs of gaudy extravagance. Everything Is
appropriate,In good taste, "and alike credit-
able to Mrs, Lincoln’s discretion in making
theselections, as wellas Congress,iwhlch has
voted.the money for the payment of thebißs.

But we did not visit the White Houseto
examineits furniture, or even to linger long
in Its charmingconservatory, which has been
renovated during the past summer, and is
now filled with rare exotics ready to contrib-ute thdr floral charms- daring thecomingseason. President Lincoln is naturally an
object of interest, not only to thosewho visit
him, bnt to thepeople who electedhim their
Chief Magistrate,and Mrs. Journolßeader
advises meto give a sketch of his usual daily
life. .

Mr. Lincoln is an early riser, and Uc thus Is
Able to devote two or three hours each morn*
ingto his voluminous private correspond*
cnce, besidesglancing at a city paper. At
nine he breakfasts—then walks over to tho
War Office, to read such war telegrams as
they give him, (occasionally some are with*
held,) and to have a chat with General Hal-
Icck on tho military situation, in which he
takesa great interest. Returningto thoWhite
House, he goes through • with Ms morning’s
mail, in company with a private secretary.
Some letters are .endorsed and sent to the
Departments—others, are entrusted to the
secretary, who ratkes a minute of the reply
whichhe is tomake—andothers thePresident
retains, that he may answer themhimself
Every letter receives attention, and all which
arc entitled to a reply receive one, no matter
how they arc worded, or how Inelegant the
chlrography mayhe.

Tuesdaysand Fridays are Cabinetdays, bat
on other days visitors at the White Houseare
requested to wait in the ante-chamber, and
send in their cards. Sometimes, before the
President has finishedreading bis mall,Louis
will havea handful of pasteboard, and from
thecards laid before him Mr. Lincoln has
visitorsusheredin, giving precedence to ac-
quaintances. Three or lour hours do they
pour In, inrapid succession, nine out of ten
asking offices,and patiently does- the Presi-
dent listen to their applications. Caro and
anxietyhave furrowedhis rather homely fea-
tures, yetoccasionally hois “reminded ofan
anecdote,” endgood-humored glances beam
from his clear, gray eyes, while Lis ringing
laugh shows that he Is not “need up"
yet Thesimple and natural manner mwbich
he delivers Ms thoughts makeshim appear to
those visiting him uke an earnest, atfectlon-
'ate friend. He makes little parade ofhis le-
gal science, and rarely indulges in specula-
tivepropositions,but stateslas Ideas in plain
Anglo Saxon, illuminated by many lively
images and pleasingallusions, whichseem to
flowas if in obedience toa resistless impulse
ofhis nature. Some newspaper admirerat-
tempts todeny that the President tells sto-
ries. Why It israrely that,any oneis inhis
company for fifteen minutes without hearing
a good talc, appropriate to thesubject talked
about. Many .a metaphysical argument does
be demolish by simply telling an anecdote,
which exactlyoverturns theverbal structure.

About 4o’clock thePresident declinessee-
ing any more company, and often accompa-
nies his wife in her carnage, to take a drive.
He is fond of horseback exercise, and when
passing the summer at the Soldiers’ Some,
used generally togo to and fro In the saddle.

ThePresident dines at C, and it israre that
some personal friends donot grace theround
dining-tablc, :wberehe throws off thocares of
office* and reminds those who have been in
Kentucky of the old-school gentleman who
used to dispensegenerous hospitality there.
From thedinnertable the partyretire to the
crimson-drawing-room, where coffee is serv-
ed, and where thePresident pisses theeven-
ing, unless some dignitary has a special Inter-
view. Such, I am informed, is the almost
unvarying dally life of Abraham Lincoln,
whoseadministration will rank next in im-
portance to that of Washington in onr na-
tional annals.

ThePresident’s wife(in theopinion of Mrs
JournalHeader) ought not to be left unmen-
lioncd, although there is little of interest to
chronicle in the dailyround 'of serving, read-
ingand visitinghospitals, whichoccupies the
timeof Mrs. Lincoln, She may have made
mistakes—who does not? in her invitations,
and thereby have provoked envious criti-
cisms. Neither do those of the Democratic
eraadmit that there can beanv courtesy dis-
played herenow-a-days. ButT am sure that
since the time that Mrs. Madison presided at
the WhiteHouse, it hasnot been graced by a
lady so well fitted by nature and by educa-
tion to dispense Its hospitalities as is Airs.
Lincoln. Herhospitality is only equalled by
her charity, and her graceful deportment by
her goodness of heart.

fflSfttiugers

gCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Wholesale and RetailDealers in

FINE” CEOTHSNG,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSDIERES, VESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunkß, Travelings Bags and Valises,

136LAKE STREET.OC3-n3jfr-3m

QNE HUNDRED & SEVENTH

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Sot. Ist, 1803.

Hartford Fire Insurance Comp?,
lIIUCAKD 4. m.VT, Local Agents.

.$101,11593
RcalEalate....’ isfax) 00
Loans, Mate, Bank and It. B. Stocks, (mar-

ket value) 830,333 08U, 8. Stockand Treasury Notes £2,413 00

Total $1,23,354 00
liabilities:

Lott-ce inprocess of adjustment....’ % ' 34,130 21
Agencies In all prlnclcal localities.

Office Western Department, 122 Clark Street,
dc4-rSI2-lw

CHICAGO, ILL. •

G. F. BISSELL, Gen. Ag*t.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1853.

From the Commonwealth.
O’ER THE SANDED FLOOR.

BT X>. A. WASSON.

“May I go tony cousin's, my mother?MayIgot 'Tia a good afternoon.”“Not to day—yon must stay with tho dear littlebrother;
Not to-day—it is quite too soon.”
She sits o'er thesaodod floor,
By the fire-place wide and high;
And there sbe'e Bitting for me evermore,
Stilland pure a* e star in tho eky.
A child oi three summer seasons then,
Three dreaming summers, was I; and whoa 1Anotherwas gone of those long years,
Unmothcred a month had I been.

1 /))? LAKE STREET’ 107*

CHICAGO, ILL.

BAILEY’S PATENT

SPRING ROLL

family Clothes Wriugcr.
BENCH HACIUNE

ITS REPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
K.B.—Over COO In Us* in Tils City.

Number Sold In this State.
PRICE LIST 1303.

A No. 1 Machine
No.t2 Machine
No. 3 New World

PRICE LIST 1881
A No. 1 Machine.. .

No. > Machine
No. 3 New W0r1d.....*

J-A3IEB 12, RICI2.
SoleProprietorand Manufacturer for thisState.

Poet Office Box 8127 nolS-priD-Sw

Iprimns fHaefttnes.
CHRISTMAS

Happy-New Year.
Who would not prefer, In selectingHoliday Gifts, to

combine withbeauty and elegance, tbc
BL«and uzhumspatitc In the highest possible do
crce? Wbowouldnotprcfcrtorecelvesuch? Asapresent toany i_*dt ob fajolt,nothin? could be
more acceptable thanthat quiet, rapidand charming
WILLCOX& GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which 5
eoeminentlyserviceable and practical in the hands of
anyone. bowerer unskilled and Inexperienced. With
the continued progress or the last year, It will very
soonbe comparatively the only Machine bought tor
f&Mflyesc. thall we send youa Holiday Present tor
pour mend.

Hew York pricee—No charge for Freight.
L. CORNELL £ CO-

deS-rtSO-lm General Agents, 138Lake street.

fßiscellaneous.

IMPORTAOTto females

(5 v %

<C( PILLS
PROCLAMATION S

TO THE LADIES.
BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for
Females,

Thera is bat one GENUINE AND SURE CURE for
FEMALES who sailer from tbbbqitlasitus, or ob-
structions or tub msexs, whatever mar be the
Close ofthose obstructions.

Thisenrebaa beenrecognized for tbb
ONLY SAFE RELIANCE U la

Checscmaa’s-Female Ptlls>
that Ladles liars for relief from the suppression of
those pzkjods whlch.lf kept opaccording to the callsof Nature, willGUARANTEE TO THEM the faUestamount of good health sod strength: aad which. Ifexperienced, will prodacc MISERYANIMjEATU.ooa is that fjbst or all RoauDisstobSvaejs or Fmalks,

Cliceseman’s Female Pills.
THIS GOOD OLD REMEDY for all obstructionshas been nailed with pleasure and profit fobrwKx'TT-five T*AB3,lnall_psm of the civilized world. Itsauthor is AN OLD EXPERIENCED PHYSICIAN,whom everybody knows, and In whom everybodyplaces confidence and respect. ItUNoxew-PASQLXD

AB&ANOOXSNT, but a STANDARDREMEDY.

Clieescman’s Female Pills
HAVE NEVER FAILED, and thousands of certifi-cates to tbit eject can be found In all pans of thecountry. The proprietors of Dr. Cheesenun’a loko-TKreD hkcipe guaranteethat ONE BOX willrestore
the natural monthlyfunction to ANY FEMALE NO
MATTER WHAT HER CONDITION Oft AGE, In-deed, so certainare

Ckeseman’s Female Pills,
WOTCM HAVE UKEX POPULAR AST). SURE CURES FOBOVER A QUARTER OF ACENTURY, torestore themenstrnal ilow In n natural way, and are npositive re-medy for all complaintspeculiar toFemales. ntDUcrsaTTHB CZSXAIXTT PERIODICAL IBEEQULAWCT.

Cheescmao’s Female Pills,
Arc the onlymedicine that MARRIED AND SINGLE
LADIES have relied upon for many year?,orcan rely
upon new.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Take this advertisement to yonr Druggist, and tell
him that you want

The Best Female Medicine
in the World,

WHICH IS COMPRISED IN

Chee&emau’s Female Pills.
These form tile finest preparation eves put

Forward, with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT
SUCCESS.

DON’T BE DECEITED !

Di.Cheesemon’sPills have received, and are now
receiving the sanction of the most eminentPutai-

EXPLTCIT DIRECTIONS with each box. The
rack, ONE DOLLAR PER BON, containing’from
fifty to sixty Fills.

Pins sentbtmail,jmojtPTLT, by remitting to theproprietors, orany authorized agent.

Sold by Druggists generally...
HUTCHINGS & SILLIER,
defrrtOMicwpa 6mU SI Cedar street, New York.

T 11LE HAND’S
RHEUMATISM,

Goutand Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. EE ED & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 14G LAKE STREET,

Agents for Chicago.
FOB SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
' Price SI.OO per Bottle.

0c29-0975-Sm

rUJLLAGAE & SAIEETH,
BBASS rOUXDEKSi.

COPPERSMITHS, j
Alcohol Stillsand Brewers' Kettles,

And all kinds of |
COPPER AND DRABS WORt,

Manufactured atshort notice, i
120,000 lbs. of Brazier's Copper fc tale at

Ecetcrn i.rices for cash with freight added. 1 Highest
price paid forOld Copper.

CornerWest Randolphand Desplaixu Sts.,
CHICAGO, ILL. I

ocSWUOSm ]

.1238

.Sin.oo
. 15.00
. b.oo

.818.00
. in oo
. 6.50

satgfjart'e ®at gotbial.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOB

COUGHS AlO) COLDS.

DR. WISHART’S

TAR CORDIAL

Ms positive)/ me the followin' dlsssses
ComnnpUoa, if not beyond the power of

Cough*, Sore Throat andBreast, Bronchitis,
jstluna, Piles, Grarel, aid an unfailing
remedy forFemale Complaints.

DB. WISIUBT’S PIKE TREE TAB CO2DHI

Is the vitalprinciple of the Pine Tree, obtained by a
peculiar process In tho distillation of the tar, by
which Ihe highest medical properties are retained.
It is tho medicinethat cores when all others have

foiled.

TAB COBDIAI. TABCOBDIAL,
TAB COBDIAI, TAB COBDIAL,

The Great Bemody for Consumption.
TheGreat Bexoedyfor Consumption.

I am constantly receirlng such certificate? as the
. following. READ IT;

Db.'Wisoast—Dear Sir: I had a very drcsdfn
cough and sore throat for one year, and mywhole sys-
temwu feat giving way,andIwasprostrated on nry
bed, with but little hope of recovering. My disease
bafiled the power of all medicine*, and Ina short time
I masthare gone to my grave; hot, thank God my
daughter-in-law wouldnet rest until she went toyour
store, No. 10 North Second street,and related my ease
toyon, purchased one bottle of your Pino Tree
Cordial,and I commenced touse it, and In one week I
was much better, and after using three bottles I am
perfectly well, awonder to all my friends, for they all
pronounced me past care. Publish my case if you
thinkproper.' BEBJS?CA HAMILTON,

No.1321 Wayne street, Philadelphia.

TAB CO2DIAI*,
TAB COBBIAI,

TABCOBDIAL,
TAKCOHDIAt,

AnTnfalirblfl Care for Bronchitis.
* An InfallibleCoro forBronchitis.

Mr.Ward says:
Db.Wibhast—Sir: Ibsd bronchitis, inflammation

of the longs, shortness of breath, and palpitation o
the heart, in their wont forms. Ihad been treated by
several of the most eminent physicians In Philadel-
phia, bnt theycoaid notstop the rapid coarse of my
disease, and 1had despaired of ever being recovered
to health. I was truly on the verge of the grave.
Yonr Fine Tree Tar Cordial was highly recommended
toiLCbyafiiend;ltrio(nt,and am thankflil to say
that, after using four large-and one small bottle, Iwas

restored toperfect health*- Yon can give reference to
my house, 068North Second street,or at my office o
Receiver of Taxes, from 9A.M. to2P. M., comer of
Cbcsnnt and Sixth streets.

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING A THE LUNGS.

’ Bead thefollowing:
Da. Wishabt—Sir;I return my grateful thanks for

the discovery you have made Im making a medicine
that will cnrA inflammation of the lungs and liver
complaint. When I commenced' to use year Pino
Tree TarCordial, I was, toall appearances, near my
grave. Ihadbecnforalengthoftiroesplttlngblood
andwould at times vomit it. My physicians (for 1
employed two) pronounced mo past cure; but my
slater had used yourPine Tree TarCordial, which did
her so much good, that she prevailed oa me* as a' las*
resource, to tryitjand, thank God,.! commenced to
use it. Ihave taken twelve bottles, and am perfectly
cured, and am ready andwilling that any person who
la sick should callon me and I wDI tell them what
your Cordial has done Xor me. All roj friends and
neighbors were utterly astonished at my speedy re
turn tohealth, fbr they had seen me vomitblood In a
clotted state frequently. Publish rcy I want
every person who U suffering as 1 was to know of
yonr invaluable medicine. , Respectfully,

JOHNVERDIN,
Crease st, six doors above Richmondst.,Phila.

X999. the 1843.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTBAL E. E.

325 miles Doable Track*
In order tokeep pace with the demandsof the trav-eling public, the managersof thisPopular route hareaddeu many Improvements daring too year ISO, and

withUs connections. It will be found in all respects a
FIRST CLASSROUTE toall the Eastern cities. Thetrack is stone ballasted, andentirely free fromdost.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
PITTSBURGH TOPHIZ.ADELPHtA,

(With close connections from Westers Cities,)
All connecting dlrecttoNew York,THBOUGHPHILADELPHIA, and close connections at Harrisburg

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburgh to New York, onetrain runs dally,

(ISO miles,) via Allentown, without change ofcars, orriving in advance of &U other routes.
SEVEK DAILY TRACTS TOOJI

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.
Tickets for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boat

tickets good on any of tUc sound lines. Fore toallpoints os low os any route.
Sleeping Cars on night trains to Philadelphia, New

York ond Baltimore.Baggage checked through and transferred free.

By this Route freights of all descriptionscan be for-
warded toamt fromPhiladelphia, New York, Boston,or Baltimore, to and from any point oa theRailroadsof Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowaor Missouri,bt saclboas direct.

The Pennsylvania CentralRailroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can be fur-
wardedto any port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland, IlUnofa, Mississippi.
Wisconsin,Missouri,Kansas, Arkansas and Red River,and at Cleveland, ganrtnaky and Chicago,with steam-er) toall ports on the NorthwesternLakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tionof theirFreight to this Company,.can rely with
confidence on 1U speedy transit.

THE KATES OF FREIGHT to and from anyport
in theWest by the Pennsylvania Central-RailroadareAT ALL TI3tSB AS FAVORABLE AS ASX'dZASOO HT
OTHER RAILROAD COMPANIES.
gy Be particularand mark packages via Pets’.

• Central 8.R.”
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, sendtoor address either of the following Agents of the

Company:
D.A.STEWART, FreightAgent,Pittsburgh*
CLARKE ft CO., Transier Agents,Pittsburgh.
H. W. BROWNi CO- Cincinnati, Ohio.1La* UKLJ3UUU * CO- EUdiooa, Trdt^rm,
J.B. MOORE, Louisville.Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN A CO- Evansville, ltd.
R. F. BASS. St. Loop, Mo.
CLARKE fie CO-Chicago, lIL
J.M. IICCOLM.Portsmouth, Ohio. • .
McNEELY A MONTGOMERY, Msysvlllc, Ky.
*W. H.ft E.L. LANGLEY, Galllpolis..Ohio.
H. 3. PIERCE ftOn-Ksnesville, Ohio.
H.B. HUDSON,Ripley, Ohio.■ B.C.MELDHUM, G-eeneral Travelling Agent ftp

theSouth andWest.

LIVE STOCK*
Drovers and fannerswilt find this the most advanta-

geous route ftr Live Stock. Capacious yards are
watered andsupplied withevery convenience have
been opened on thislineandItaconnections,and every
attention la paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where willbe found every convenience ftrfeedlngand
resting, a choice is offeredof the pmrJt.nKT.raTA,
NEWYORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. Thiswill
also be found the ehortesuoulckcst, surf most directroute for Stock to New York—(via Allentown)—or
with fewer chances than any other. .

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’l Snpt., Altoona,Pa.L. L. HOUPT. Qen’l Ticket Agent, Philadelphia,
H.H. HOUSTON, Gen.Freight Agcnt^hiladclphla.

Jal-yHMy

Erpress lines.
1863.

Western Transporlatlen Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS .

THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
hare made arrangements to tan their Lake Steam
Propellerson alternate days with thoeo of the

NEW TOBK CENTBAL
m

mCHIGAN CENTRAL BAILBO VOS,
-ALSO-

THE WESTERN EXPRESS,
Runningover the New York Central Railroad toBuf*
fale,ana connecting with the various Railroads run-
ningWest, andthe dlflereatlines ofPropellers on the'
Upper andLower Lakes.

For bills of ladingend contracts rla caul or roil*rond, apply to the following areata:
HUGH ALLEN, No. 1 Coenties Slip,New York.
EVERETT CLAPP,No. 1 Coenties Slip, New York.
AUG. COLSEN. No. 1 Coeatiea Slip, NewYork.
S. O. CHASE. 113 Pier, Albany, N.T.
S. O. CHASE, 151Wrcr street, Troy, N. T.
J. CO-HunTs Dock,Detroit, Mich.K. A.BUCK, Green Bay,Wls.
J. J.TALL MADGE,11. and P. D. C. R. B-Dock,Milwaukee, Wlo.
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO- Buffalo. .

consign* w.
JNO. BEAM A CO- Erie. Pa,
BOND & MORRIS. Cleveland. Ohio.
HOHKIN3 A GRIFFITH. Toledo, Ohio.
W.F. DILL, Bundusky, Ohio.
A.P. DUTTON, BttClne.WU.
KENOSHA PIER CO., Kenosha, Wla.W. H. WRIGHT A CO- Waukeegan, HL
J.F. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan, VflL

JT/ W. TUTTLE,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT,

aed-miflMm No. 3 State street, Chicago.

ATEW FREIGHT EXPRESSi.l LISE.
PLATTSMOUTH, OLENWOOD,

COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTILLE.
The undersigned hare establisbo a Team Line from

and to the aboro points, andwlli carry freight via

. BFBLUfGTOSr AM) HISSOUBf BITEE,

Chlcags, Bnrliigtoa and Qalney KgUrsads,
At the below given ratesper 106pounds, until Nor.Ist,
1868; •„ t , ■

Ist close. 2d do. 3d do. itbdo.Chicago to Council
Bluffs and Omaha— C3JO 85.T0 «3.60 SUO
After Kov.lst, and untilfurther notice—Chicago to Council
Bluffs andOmaha— $3,05 S2JS JJ.73

Merchants andshippers entrusting the transportation
of their freight to the undersigned, can rely upon Us
speedy transportation.

Goods winbe classified according toEastern classi-
fication.

Be particular and mark packages vis
“BURLINGTON AND EDDYVILLE,"

For fortucr information apply toG. F. HENDBIE ft
CO., Connell BlulB: TOOTLE ft HANNA, Platts-
month: E. 8. BOSBTSHELL. Olenwood; FISH A
WIOaTMAN, fiddyvlllc.

„ _C.7. HENDRTE ft CO.
COUNCIL BIVTTB, Oct- 9,18G3.
Forforthcr informationapply to the GeneralFreight

Office, Chicago, Burlington and Qalncy Railroad Co.f
Chicago. oc3C-0250-5m

ISaUtoabs.

ATLANTIC* AND GREAT
ZT WESTERN RAILWAY...
1863. NEW QUOAD GUJLG£ 1861.

PASSENBER, FREI6HT, MAIL,
EXPRESS iSD TELECBiPB EOFTE.

Connecting at Salamanca, N. T-, withthe ErieBail-
war, forms a continuous Six Feet Trade from NewYork to Akron or Cleveland.

OS ASD AFTER 3IO.NDAT, SOV. 16th, J863,
Tlirongh Passenger and Freight Trains will bo.ranregularly between
Cleveland and NewYork.
NEW AND MPOBTAST. PASSEJ-

G£B ROUTE.
Fare as low as by any other Eonte.

• BAGGAGE CHECKED THBOUGH..
Pafsengcrs by this line have choice of Five different

routes between New York and Beaton.
THROUGH TICKETS

Can be obtained at any of the offices of tbo Eric Ball,
way, and all ticket offices of connecting lines West
and Southwest; also, at the Central Ticket Office,un-dertboWeddell Honse,Cleveland, Ohio.
AsZ for ItfkeU via the Atlantic and Great

Western and Erie Railway*.
Passenger Trains stop at Meadvillo thirty minuter,

riving passengers ample timetodlno a;-the
Honse, 1' the beetRailway Hotel In the country.

New and Expeditions Freight Line,
ALL RAIL.

No transhipment ofFrclcbt between New York and
Akron or Cleveland. Merchants In the West and
Southwest will find It to theiradvantage toorder theirgoods tobe forwarded via the Erie and Atlantic and

reat WesternRailways, tbos saving trouble and ex-
pense. Bates of freight aslow as by any other all rail
route.Especial attention will be given to the speedy trans-portation ofFreight of all kinds. East or west. The
engines, cars and other equipments of this Company
are entirelynew, and of the most Improved modern
style.The only direct route to the wonderful OIL RE-
GIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, xia MeadvlllC orCorry.
From Leavlttsburgh the Mahoning Branch runs to
Youngstown and the Coal Mines

This Eoaul is being extended, and will soon be In
complete running order toGallon, Urban*, Dayton and
Cincinnati, without break of srnnse.

• J.FARNSWORTH, GenerafFreight Agent.
T.H. GOOD-MANTGeacraI Ticket Agent.

H. P. SWEETSEB, Gen.Snpt.
MeadvnietPj.,Nov.l7,iSC3. nolS-rtOdm

plaint.

French zihC paint.—BrU-
Pantand permanent white, now generally sub-

stituted for lead, for economy and durability, con-slanjly for sale by JOSEPH M. STRONG, 43 and 44
Green street, sole agent Vlslllo Montague Company
Paris. For sale by LEWIS, PAGE & CO.,

noS-rt£S-3w is Celcogo.

Scales.
Jgj . FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

JPi. SCALES,
/I, OP ALL SIZES,
/jS/gSSIk Fairbanks, Greenleaf ft Co.,

CHICAGO.

HHmms.
A LBUMS 11 ALBUMS M—lm-
jt\. mense stock of new, rich and beautiful stylesnowon exhibition. Having them made expressly to
my order, I am retailing themlower than anyhouse in
the dry, whileI offer them at wholesale at the same
ratesas astern houses. Don’t huv until you see my
stock. P.O.BoxJGO. B.B.APPLEBY,Photographic
StockDepot, 151South Clark street. aua-sS-em

3Lift Insurance.
rriHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.A ANCECO..of New York, T. 8. TfTnston, Presi-
dent. Cash Assets. February Ist, 1868,

£9,223,119.79.
O.CRONKHTTE, General Agent for Northern and

CentralHllnoU, No. IT Clark sl, Chicago. Jcll-gS3-ly
’ (Eltg Notices.

/lITY COMPTROLLER’S OF-
w_/'FICE, Chicago, December 3d, 1363.
* Until December 15th, the City of Chicago willput
the January interest upon all such of the City Bonds
as shall be presentedat my office. Interest not called
fnr

' within that time. Tilloe paid inNew York on theifil* ofJanuary as stipulated.°dc3%ts-l\/> &.3. HAYES. Comptroller.

jftuitawfrffrabigumg.

Jfor tfje ftrtni*.
JJECKUITS FOR

OLD.BEOUIEiVTD.
Teierun TolonlwW, 10-2and Premium.

All otlier Hecrmlt*, s3o*2 Bovaijr
•ad premium*

AM able-bodied men, between the age* ofEltfilvn
and Forlr-Flve Tears,w&obare heretofore been co-
llated srci have screed for not le» than nine month*
aliostall T?.lall«tfor Regiments lathe field, will b-
deemed VETERAN VOLU.NTEKBS,and M each wiM
be cr.tHU'd toreceive one month's pay In ftdraacsaTI
»boomyancTprcmiam of $10?.

Toahott-rßecrntfsf'jrO'S Regiment*, not“PiiHt'a m adranceW a bounty am
f*4 win be paid. , _

~ ,

be allows! toSELECT THK B*GI
iPVF «

c? h*I,rcf,'r*tojoia, and will be mmawredInto the Regiment of hi*choice.All who wishto Join *O7 of the reliant BeglacoUnowIn tee field.and toreceive the maalficenThouß-
tlea offered by tho Government, can have the nrlri-legeby callingat the Ueadqnanors ofCapf. WM. JAMES,Protest Marshal of the Ist Dta-
frlct, at Chicago.

_

dipt. AMOS u. COON. Prorost Marshal af the 6ftDistrict, at liareoro.“
Capf. JOHN V. EUSTACE,Proroet Marshal of tha3d District,at DLcoa.
Cyst. JAMES WOODRUFF,Profost Marshal of the

4th Dlatrlct at Qnlncr._
Cant. JAKEs M. ALLAN, Prorost Marshal $f the

sth DistrictetPeoria.
Capf. ABELLONOWOBTH, Prorost Marshal ofthe

6th -District, at Joliet.CapL W.STTBIAN,Prorost Marshal ofthc 70» Dis-
trict,atDanville.

_Capt.b.p,wESTLAßE, ProTost Marshal sfthofthDistrict, at MLSterling.Cr.pt, WILLIAM M. FKT, ProrostMarshal ef the
lihh District, at Jacksonville.

Cant. MORTIMER O. SEAN, Prorost Marshal of
the UthDL trict,at Diner.Cflpt: GEORGE ABBOTT, Prorost Marshal of the
13th District,at Alton.

Cent. I AACN. PHILLIPS. ProrostMarshal of the
13th District,at Cairo.

■JIBS’ OF ILLINOIS,
Ton are again smnmoned tonit/ around the dearold

Flag. Tear spontaneous and glorious patriotism baahitherto mors tbaaepaalled every call of /oar coun-try. Imperishable lustre baa crowned {beansa of the
Invincible legions of your brethren already la tba
field. No other State bad ao prouda record. Tba re-
bellion U reelingand staggering beneath the tmaea-
dons blow* of the brave and stalwart sons of tba Re-public. A few blows more and Treason dire.The oodla near. Tour country acraln calls. She asks you to
close aptho thinned rants of tba battle-scarred ho-rocs» who.ona bnndred glorious flelda bare nude thename of“Illinoisan** a terror to tba foe and the watch-
word of victory. Bbo greet* yon witha liberality wor-thy aliko-of her gratltndeforyour pastachievements,
and her faithIn your ability towinyet moreenduing
renown. Illinoisans! to tbo Held again I by hundred*
and thousands sad assist In the final effort that shall
bring the Infernal Dragon cf Secession to tho dust for
ever.So, livingor dying,shall this Commonwealth and
the Republic blessyou, and your names and ma»o
He* beimmortal! JAHKB OAKLBS,

Lieut, Col. 4th IT. 3J Cavalry,
A. A.Pro. Mar. Ron. XU.ocls*o2Co>Sm.

firm? (Contracts,

•JOULES ! MULES ! MULES !

IOCO Mules Wanted.
Qcaexxuiastzc's DEPABTsotjfT, U. 8. Arstt, fINPIANAPOLIS, Illd., DCC.Ist, ÜB3. t '

Sealed proposals winbe received at this office untilMonday, Dec. 7th, 1363, for

1,000 largeSize Team Hales,

To be deliveredat the Government Stables In Indi-
anapolis, lad., within twenty (20) day* from dateof
contract.

Said males to be sound, fall flesh, square built, not
less than fourtccn-and-a-balf (It«£) hands high, three‘(3) years oldand upward.

SpecialNonCE.—Th esc spcclfi cations willbo rigidly
adheredto luevery particular. Noothorkindof arnicaseed be proposed for, nor offered for inspection.No bids received for less than fifty.Payment* made on completion of contract, or a*soon thereafter as fond* may be supplied. Theusual guaranty required. Form of bid and guarantycan be obtained at this office.

Any further Information willbe cheerfully given <Ha
application by letter or In person to tbe undersigned,

dd-rso-tc JAKES A.SKIN, A.Q.iI.,U.£A-

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
_

Way DupAwnoDrr.l
_ WAsmwoTON.Nor. 30.1585. jSEALEDPROPOSALS willbe received at thisofflee

until 4 o’clock P. M.on the ISthof December next, for
ICO.OOO InftmtrrAceoatremonts, calibre IS, tobe deliv-
ered in tbe following quantities, at the undersignedarsenals, vlxr

£*WCO sets at the New Tork Arsenal, Governor'*
Island.

20,0C0 acts at the Frankford Arsensl,Brldeabnrg.Pju
20.CC0 setaat tbe Alleghany Arsenal.Plttaborg, ra.
20,000 setsat the St. Louis Arsenal, Sc. Louis, mo.
lOfiU setaat the United States Arsenal, Watertown,
list's.
These accoutrements are to be made in strict con-formity with the regulation pattern,which can be seen

at any of the above named places; and they arc to be
subject to inspection at the arsenal where delivered,
before beingreceived by the Government; none brbeaccepted orpald for bat such as are approved on In-
spection. The belts to be of grained leather, and all

• tnc stock to be of tbe best oak tanned. Tbe shoulderbelt tobe Incladedlatheset.
Deliveries most bo made inlots of not lew than MVsets perweek forallcontracts of 10,000 sets or under:

and not lew than 3,000 setsa week onan contracts fisrover 10,000 sets: the first delivery to be made within
fifteen days from tbe data of contract. Failure to de-
liverata specified lime will subject thecontractor to
a forfeiture of theamount to be deliveredat that time.
Tbeaccoutrements mustbo boxed intho usual style—-
the boxes to be charged at cost, to bo determined by
tho Inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the number ofact.*
they propose todeliver at each place. If for more thug

No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturer of the article and such as are
known to the Department tobe fullyconnwcnt to ex-
ecuteIn their own shopsthe work proposedror.

Each party obtaininga contract will be required to
enter Into bond, withapproved surety, tor its faithful
execution.

The Department reserves the right toreject any oc
all bids II noCdecraed satisfactory.

__Proposals will be addressed to “Brlgader General
George D.Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. CV’and willhe endorsed “Proposals for lnfjalry
Accoutrements.” GEO.D. RAMSAY,

Brtg. General, ChlcfoCOrdnance.
n026-r327-t2t-rosaam

ttUBSISTEKCE OFFICE, U. S.
-kj ARMY. N0.20 South street. >

Baltixotib, Md., November 27. *353. fSEALED PROPOSALS »N duplicate are rcMtKWf-fnlly Invitedby tbe undersigneduntil 12 M. on VRI-DAV, December11th, is63, tor furnishing the IT.-ilte-J
States Subsistence Department with—

FOUR THOUSAND (4.0C0) HEAD OF BEEF CAT-TLE,efc the hoof, deliveredat the State Cattle Scale*,
atBaltimore, McL, In lotsof (1,000) one thousand eaffitevery (10) ton days* to be weighed within one and a
halfdaysafter arrival, at tbe expense of the contrac-tor. They mostaverage about (MOO) thirteen hunrtrvipounds gross weight, all failing short of (MOO) ;h>-
thonaand pounds gross weight. Bulls. Stags. Ova*.Cows, Uelfera and liomlow Cattle, willbe rejected.Blank forms for proposals can bu bad ou appUcittdnat this office cither In person, by mall, or telegraph.

Tbe Government willclaim the rightof weighinganyone animal separate. If Its appearance indicates lea*weight than tho minimum mentioned above* the ex-
'Judgu*eut weighing willbe paid by the partyerring la

Each bid to secure consideration must contain »written guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-lows;
We—rof the county of ■ , State of - dohereby guarantee that Is (orarc) able to fulfil *contract toaccordance Kith the terms of his (or ttaeinproposition, and should his (or their)proposition be

accepted, he (or they) trillat once enter into a con-tract In accordance therewith, and weare prepared tobecome hlßsocnrttles.glvlng goodandsufficient bondsfor its fulfilment.Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of theClerk of thenearest
District Court, or or the United States District Attor-■ney, tobe enclosed with the bid.

The Gorernmont reserves to Itself the right to re-
jectany or allbids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made after each delivery lasuchfunds iw may be on band; if none on hand, tobe mndwas soon ns received.ao ouvu ito ievuruu.Proposals most bo endorsed distinctly,"Proposals
for BeefCattle.” and addressed toCapt.Tao%C. SaUt-
vaa, C. S- Baltimore, Maryland.
II a bid laIn the name ofa firm,their names and tbetr

post office nddrcs* must appear, or they will not bo.considered.
Kacb person or every member ofa firm offering &

proposal most accompanr It by an oatnofall&rtanctt
to tno I'nlted Slates Government, If ho baa notaTrradr
filed one In this office.
All bids not complying strictly with the terms

advertisement wlllborejected.
THOMAS C. SULLIVAjr.

Captain and C. U. s,A.cleVrT&I-UC

Proposals fob cayalrt
HORSES. CiTALBT BUBXatT, j '

Ovncx or tbx Chikt Qu.tiemaiasm.'
WasnctOTox, D. Nor. 25.1883, >

PROPOSALS aro solicited, aruT wIR be receive*! atthis office for the furnishingof Cavalry Horae* tobedeliveredat T» a*hlngton, T). C., St. Louis. Mo-andChicago, Hi. *

qho horses to comply with the following apecWca-tlcns. viz: to be from fifteen (15) to sixteen (18) hand*high, from five (S) tonine(b> yean old, wellbroken to
the raddle, compactly bnllt, in good flesh, and freefrom all detect*.

The ability of the bidder to tnlfll hisagreement.mostbe guaranteedby two responsible persona, whose «*y-natnrcsmnstbe appended to thcgoaraotec. No pro-posals willbereceived unless the oath ofallegianceof
the perron or persons bidding shall be on file in im«
office.The responsibility ofthe guarantors moatbe shown bythe official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Tha-u-let Coart, or of the United States District Attorney.Proposals mast be addressed to Llent. CoL C. G.Fawtcllc, Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau.be cndorecd'ori the envelope, “Lropoaila for CavalryHorse*."

Cavalij horses agreeing wun the above spedflen.Hons willbo purchased in open marketat a airprice,
at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany’Buffalo, Rochester, N. T„ Pittsburgh, Fermi Colmn-bus, Ohio, Boston, Mass- Augusta, Me.,and
Wl.. C. G. SAffrELLET^Lieut. CoL and Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureaux,now-rt-v-ti


